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Dr. Robert Carrickf also a Principal 
Resenrch Officer of the C"S oI.RoO. Wildlife Survey 
Section 9 is at present visiting Western Australia 
from Canl:ierra 9 where his headquarters are located. 
While he has been. in. Perth 9 Dr. Carricl{ 9 who is the 
officer in charge of the Australian Bird-Banding Scheme, 
has called on the Superintendent 9 and spent some days . 
on Rottnest Island at the Biological Station there. 
He left on June 28 for Woodstocl<: 9 near Port Hedland, 
and from there will go on to the Agriculture Depart
ment ts Kimberley Research Station , and finally to 
Darwin. His visit to . theKimberleys is to study the 
onslaughts of birds like cockatiels, finches, wild 
ducks ·and geese .on the station 1 s experimental rice plot 9 

where their depredations are quite serious. He will 
see the extent of the darnage done and .seek to advise 
on methods of control • 

.. . . · .. -.. -. , ' , .. ' '·. -.~ ... 

A caller at Head Office during June vvas 
Mr . Soemnrtono, a graduat e of the AgriculturBl College 9 

Bogor 9 Indonesi 8. , and an officer of the Food Research 
Laboratory 9 Djakarta. Mr.~ ·soemartono is visiting 
Australia under a Colombo Plan scholarship, and has 
already completed a two-year post-graduate courEie in 
food technolo gy a t the IL s. W. University of Technology 
in Sydney. Mr. Soemartono 9 who is specialising :Ln fish 
processing, will spend five weeks in this State. It 
is his i ntention to insp ec t a s many fish processing 
plants as :rossible during t hat time . He has already 
been to Alb~ny , where he visited Hunt's Cannery, the 
Cheyne Bench Wh aling Company's shore station and- the 
Alb:any-Denmark Fisher·men' s Co-operative. He will: go. 
next to Gera,ld·t:Q.n, and on his return spend a weel<: or 
t wo in the IDEftropoli t an area before moving on to 
Brisbane and Sydl1ey. He has already visited Victoria, 

.. Tasman·ia and South Australia. Mr. Soemartono expects 
· to return . to Indonesia to·1°mrds the end of the current 
year. · 

DISTRICT -INSPECTORS' MID-YEAR CONFERENCE 

The annual mid-year conference of district 
inspectors vms this yea r held s t Bunbury from June 15 
to 17. Thos e present were the Superii1tendent, who 
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preside,d~ and Messrs. B. R. sa\rille._ ( ~lerk-in-Char~e, 
Head Of:fice), J.Eo Bramley (Supervising InsJ?ector), 
J.E. Munro (Senior Inspector), w. Davidson lF:remantle), 
H.J. Murray (Mandural1), S.W. Bowler (Geraldton), · 
A.K. Melsom (Relieving Ins~ector), AoV~ Green (Alban1), 
N.E. McLaughlan (Shark Bay) and J.Lo Gallop (Bunbury). 

In his opening remarlcs the Superintendent 
said that he regarded these mid-year conferences, which 
had been introduced :four years ago, as most valuable 
:from the point o:f view of' the administration and, he 
hoped, of the district inspectors also. The district 
inspectors ,;rnre really the eyes and ears o:f the 
Department; it was they tvho kept Head 0:f:fice inf'ormed 
in relation to developments in their respective dis
tricts and --1ermi tted the Department to lceep its ear to 
the ground, as it 1vvere; and it was they who in the 
:final anal;y :3 is were responsible :for carrying depart-: 
mental pol:.cy into ef'f'ect ~ as they were the men who 
·were in constant touch \Vi th the people in the · industry. 
He maid he regarded the district inspectors' conference 
as a sort of' policy-making convention. The district 
inspectors, being in actual con tact with every. paI_'t o:f 
the ind us try~ vrere undoubtedly in a bette~ posi tiqn to 
apr:ireciate the impact that any policy decision made 
on the industry. Their advice 9 offered not only 
during -con:ference discussions 9 but also conveyed to 
departmental executives .in a more or less informal 
manner in o:f:f-the--record ~aJ.lrn, vvas given considerable 
weight in the determination of departmental policy. 
The conference e.lso provided the senior :_inspectorial 
staf:f vfi th an -opportunity of getting to know their 
colleagues better. The mid-year conferences were 
held in each district in rotation, so that all o:f:ficers 
could get to lmow whet sort o:f a job all the other 
o:f:ficers had to do. He said he f'elt that for the 
proper administration of' the Department it was desirable 
that every senior o:f:ficer had at least a passing 
knowledge o:f the problems o:f all districts. He 
vvelcomed to their first conference Mr. McLaughlan, who 
was the :first cadet appointed under the training scheme 
initiated some :five years ago, and )1dW at the unusually 
early age of' 22 years had been app6irited as inspector 
in cl."£,Jge of the most remote of all the :fisheries 
districts (Shark Bay), and Mra Gallop, who had recently 
been:pPomoted to inspector in charge of the Bunbury 
district a:fter some years' serv1ce as assistant inspec
tor at Mandur'.7.h qn_n elsewl1ereo He hoped that they 
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would gain much benef'i t and enjoyment from th.eir first 
district inspectors' meeting. He felt sure they 
would derive much personal satisfaction., as he himself' 
had done, from their association with the Fisheries 
Department and the fishing industry in general • 

Th_e Superintendent referred to the Mari time 
Pollution Committee which ho.d been established to 
advis_e the Government as to steps_ vvh;Lcp should be 
to.ken to coml)at oil and other pollutiqn on beaches, 
harbo·urs ,- etc. •. He .said- he vvas. ·a member _of the 
Comrnittee. -The scop.e ·of th_e Commi-ttee 's activities 
wi::ru.D..:d no·.t -at ·the moment tnclude ,t;he pollution of the 
Swan River cir .other ·,.es.tuaries. The members . f'el t that 
investigations should be lirni ted to_ oil pollution of' 
coastal waters. It had secured information on the 
subject from .various sour.c-e_s . . iYl; .A,us.tral~a and overseas,. 
'l'he implementation of any oil pollution legislation in 
respect to extra-territorial waters would need to be 
discussed with the Commonweal th Government. · At 
present it appeared thatlaws concerning oil pollution 
of Australian coastal waters could be made by the 
Commonwealth Parliament. He asked inspectors to 
report any occurrences of oil pollution in ports and 
harbours in their respective districts. 

Mr. Fraser stated that the Minister had 
decided not to introduce a Bill to amend the Fisheries 
Act during the coming session of Parliament. 

He said tha t for some time it had been 
apparent th2 t -the :fish known locally as ··silver . or 
sand whiting w s ref'e:riable_ to more than oi"ie species. 
For example, fish talrnn in --more northerly la.ti tudes, 
e.g. , Shark Bay, appeared to_ rea9h a larger size at 
maturity than those in . more southerly waters. The 
administration of the law in respect to the legal . 
minimrnn length at which the f'ish may be talrnn was ·in 
consequence b e comini?; rnbre d_i:ff'icult, _and it had been 
arranged for· I'✓ir.· B.K.. Bowen, _of Head Office., vvho is 
at · present undergoing a course in Zoology iJ.t the 
University, tci carry. out a .project to sort out the 
seven or eight different species of vvhi ting occurring 
alon,g .. _our coast. ·_ This wo1.,1ld _ involve wertebrae., gill
ralrnr ·and scale count s . Mr • . Gilbert P~ Whitley., 
Curator · of' · .. F:i:shes at the Austraiian Museum, Sydney, 
had agreed··to assist in identifying the species. T.o 
carpy out the project 9 Mr. Bovven would require 25 to 
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30 of each species of whiting from each district, and 
the assistance 0£ inspectors was necessary to secure 
the specimens. The method of holding the fish and 
subsequent transport to Perth would be le:ft to the 
inspectors themselves. Queries on any point should be 
referred to IVlr. Bowen, who vmuld make available 
suitable ·cans and :formalin as required. 

j . 

Mr. Fraser referred .to the excellent worl{ 
being done by o:f:ficers oi the C.S.LR.0. Division of' 
Fisheries. ·. He said much of : their . research was under- · 
taken at the Department's request; . In that sense, 
there:fore, a:riy assistance rendered to G.S.LR.0. by 
the Department's field staff was work done :for the 
Department. It was his .desire that the help given by 
the Department be not ·in . any sense grudging or niggar
dly, and he wanted officer$ to . put t _hemsel ves out, if 
necess~~y, ~to assist C.SiI.R.0. per~onnel. In . 
recent months, in accordance with .C.B.:t.R.0. policy, a 
number o:f research officers ·had. been withdravm and 
one or two others ·we re under instructions . to . retU:r:n · 
to headquarters at Cronulla. This was a policy · 
decision .with which -v:ve couiq. no:t :find fault,."bec~use 
the personnel in question had either completed tl1e . 
specific tasks they had been set, OI' · else,. were o:P, the 
point of. completingthem. : Therewas a nuinber of 
problems in Western, Australia still requiring ·. atten- . 
tion by research people; }le .said, but i:.hese. were of a. 
more or less domestic na-1,,_ur .e, snd .as . so.on as Mr. · 
Bowen had completed.- hi.9 Zoqiogy training, . and. . . . 
neceived appointrnent · as: research of:ficer, . he would ·be 
assigned to these problems. The more important \'Vere 
fish-,farming, fauna conse.rva tion and. the 9-eterioration 
of the pearl-shell at Shar.k Bay. . ·· 

The following are; ;esumes of some o:f the 
subjects . discuss.ed --

Amateui> · Cra:yi'ishermen' s License . 

. · It was '. recommended that the FtsherieS: Act: 
Regulations be · amend.ed to provide for the issue of:~ -• '
license for the taking. of cr:ayfish by amateurso The 
gene:ral opinion was .tlw.t ;the _holder of any such 
license should be restric~~d to . the use o:f not more 
than two craypots. 
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Restriction of Drop Nets 

It wa s agreed that some limit should be 
placed on the number of drop nets which might be used 
by any one person for the purpose of taking crabs, and 
a recommendation was, made accordingly. 

Commonwealth Fisheries Act Licenses : 

Each inspector reported that-~e had 
explained to local fi s)1ermen_ i:;_he requirements of the 
Commonweal th l aw, but · in no case exc_ept Bunbury had 
any ~pproach been _made for the issue ·'.of a ·Commonweal th 
license. . The Sup erintendent said tha t in correspon-

. dence between the Minister for Fish,eries in this State 
and the appropriate Cornmornveal th Minister, it had been 
tacitly agreed that inspectors would issue any 
Commonwealth license applied for~ b_ut that they vvould 
not b e required to· seek · ou t 'f is h€rin-er1 who- -failed to 
take out any such license .. 

A general discussion took pla ce on the 
provisions of the new Marine Act manning regulations 9 

~vhich require that fishing:--boat skippers hold ac 
ticket 9 and the effect the y may have on fishermen who 
have expended large sums of money on fishing equip-

. ment and are not yet n a turalis ed. . It was decided to 
recommend that the matter be tal{en up with the 
Harbou r and Li ght Department 9 with a view to a com
petent skipp e r vvho wa s ·otherwise qualified but not 
eligible for naturalisation ·betng granted a provi
sional ticket p ending naturali s ation, such ticket to 
be vvi thdrawn if natura l i sation were _not secured 

. w"i thin a re.asonable time of th e holder be coming 
eligible. · · 

Yellow-eye Mullet 

Several officers Yfere of th e opinion that 
. 'the legal length of yellow-ey e mullet· shoi.1.ld be 

increased from 9 to 9½ inches, not because fish at 
this lengthwere. immature)' bUt because · of the poor 
marketability of 9" fish . ·. It was decided to recommend 
that the_ vir;-;-ws o:f the various fishe rmen's associations 

· ·. be sought ··:n ~:fbre taking the matter fur.tl]:er. 
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Marron: 

It was agreed to recommend that the taking 
of marron by any means of capture whatsoever during 
the close season be prohibited. At present only 
certain methods of fishing were banned, and this, it 
w_as felt, left open too many avenues for evasion of 

· the law. 

Open Waters for Duck Shooting 

It was the gerieral opinion of district 
inspectors that more waters should be open for duck 
shooting d11ring the . open season. Area_s specifically 
mentioned were the . northem end of . Leschenaul t Inlet 
(Bunbury), the Murchison River an.cl parts of the 
Serpentine lake system within the boundaries of the 
Mandurah and Rockingham Road District~. 

The Superintendent said he would discuss 
the matter with the Fauna Protectipn Advisory 
Comrni ttee at an early meeting. · · 

. :Closed Waters Generally· : . 

The Superintendent rrientioried _t;hat with 
· the ever-increasing road traffic, mo-re andinore beach 
. a:reas were being cleveloped as carnpj_n&f resorts for 
.· tourists. . The · Department had . been literally irrun-
dated with applications from people running these 
camps for the closure of the beachesf'ronting their 
r.espective properties against the use of fishing-
nets. Al though such applications, ·which were rarely 
based on any sound appreciation of fishery conserva
tion practice, usually received short shrift, they 
were nevertheless somewhat embarrassing, and the 
Department would soon be compelled to define some sort 
of policy. The matter was dis.cussed at considerable 
length, and al though it was aclmovvledged that anglers 
had a cormnon law right of fishery, the intention of 
the statute law was that if stocks of fish were to be 
conserved, they were to be conserved for the profess
ional fishermen, who were the only class of people 
engaged in fishing for the provision of food for the 
public at large. In any case, as the majority of the 
fish freg_uen ting the beaches were migratory by nature, 
the closure against netting , of one_ small area of coast
line would Lave no beneficial ef:fect. If •fish were 

.' .. - , .. 
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present to be caught by nets, they were there to be 
caught by line also. One o:f the difficulties seemed 
to be that the camp proprietors regarded the avaiia
bility of fish as a good advertising mediUIT)., and it 
inducec1 people to visit the area. They were not all 
gooc1 anglers, however, and did not always understand 
the habits o:f fish. Despite this, if their catches 
w~re not good, it was not their lack .of ability that 
was blamed, but alvvays the acti vi-ties of professional 
net-fishermen. No final decision was made in regard 
to this vexed questi_on. · · 

General 

In reply.to enquiries by inspectors, Mr. 
Saville said that if delays occurred in the payment 

· o'f' accounts for travelling expenses, mileage, etc., 
the fault did not lie vvi th Head Office. If ,monthly 
dairies were sent in time to reach Head Office not 
later than the 2nd or 3rd -.~f ' the · fc:illowin-g month, and 
all necessary certificates ·we're · signed 9 . they should ._ 
receive a cheque by about_'. 'the -15th ojf the _ mo"nth. . 
Hov,rever, many such claims had to ·i:Je sent · bEJ.cl<: to 
inspectors for signa ~1..i.Pe or _ f'o_r sorne other , purpose, ·.• 

· and . that was havv delays came about. In :regard to local 
. . purchases of petrol·, _oil, etc., for an .officer's · 
.· ·vehicle, i:f the cluplica te orders were not __ in . hand · · 
' ~vhen the I11on thl~r claims were ready· to pass , for_ payment, 

the appropriat·e deductions could not 'be made and tb.e 
vouchers would not be passed. 

Mr. Bramley said that inspectori should 
always aim; :for efficiency. He ·said that district 
inspectors · hacl a great. responsibility in : training 
assistai,nts and cadets unde~ their control, and U:nless 
th~y themselves were efficient arid displayed interest 
in their work, _they could scarcely expect the juniors 

. to learn their job properly. 

Next Mid-Year Meet_~ng : 

The Superintendent announced that the next 
mid-year conference would take place at Mandurah in 
June, 1956. 


